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711tli Learns Domestic Science,
Walt Tells Big|:est Of The Year

Bells Ring 
In 9th AC.

^ is: V. C.FCN, * SOT.
DomesUe SeleDcc eUms l»v« E8**06ITO ftfly lucky enlUted men of the sJCth ^ ^
been in owitentloo 2t <5”g&’SSfu'the news: -Do you ^9htor Group were guests of the f |f4f^ f^n£>On'^
rLSrt* getting a load off ; (TOUT Women's Club of Seven Springs w_/ttC^oC4s

good ol*

Lucky Gls Of Fighter Group 
Get Entertain ed-But Good

mnd c»^nH .......................... .. " • use getting a load off your Women's Club of Seven Springs at^
«st. Shore, .M . ,e>l„w h, SSiM^T ^ “>10 Hfi+I,,.,.

1“? T“** • to toe V® »«eto| toV CbfSito?^y Sd^S “»« ' tArringements wereJS U€tHT0»t6(l

r- ss. 'ss?-,.s.:s!’ rh-s? s •• r “<■ — u.^ r5!.T;.jSa.r« .r.«< MirtPr*''” 0^“ r:: i?i^ersf.c.?Cl'3vC S
his 0^*1 ^Wtog Bells: Congratulations dins. Group Chaplain and Lt. Rich- r*s has returned’ the scepter to the

ip Major Morgan and snouse nn »ee...i e___  «__■___•_ «______ ._ hand nf S-Sir, ai Ao^.s>e.. Cheer
fur*

chatter the other evening In the ^ system by members of thL ...
when I discovered that B*nl*atlon? Surprising at the vastso, W.U ^liS.'„'":Sc'S3 S 0, S'XriSa^s"Sf. aoTr*?," *” SrB.r',.“?i 1.'e«er

had n unusual incident occur up. Lets have more son. «. c. We have you for a C O *“ for lu sev«i springs ' ^mi mother
whici. made Ed Reed's oddlUes of toeee Informal entertainments, and we wish you the best In your from which It derives its name ^ wme oay. 
column. Seems that the good aarg -'n«r-?*‘ulotlon<« to S Set. Piarity|new command. Those bells rang Par the oast half c-aturv tho a^v ^ “cchlno of Dispensarywas playing baseball for the Obey* on the new addition to his family out for Lt, Jones several weeks « t 0“*; o -atury, the Sev e is Mceptlng he congratula«
enne Wyoming ball club against the fellow canine be caUs'ago and as yet we have scm no ®“ Springs have never been dried tlons and best wishes of his friends
— "Sooner." need we explain?—Had lU effects from his voyage into “P ®''*o during times of drought. associates on the occasion of

quite a fright the other day whe» d uble harness. y s mw wftball game was oUved be “‘2® “•'T' Oo-
,tt was announced that Pfc. Ed-1 Here and There: -Sgt Pred twMu tJ^“ Md tte "OW ?5?® »* ^e
ward Hall had his wife coming, (Poride' Lind tells usof sudden timers. " Acting St Sgt. Scott, pUy- ^ ***•

"y® «*<*« 'O^* Ing Ut base for the "Oldtlmers,' » •« ^ wondering if the U.
« ‘**P *,^?* former first was seen to take a nose dive on ®; O; Pwod^tospecUon the other

"LT^i-*«■« his face attempting to pick up a ^hen three of the "Zebras''
toOUght, Han was too young to be toe caMwges. these dayt Sgt grounder Set Reddine r^t Held.tiunsfer of the "Rabbit" ^ for tbe^''Sdi2!!S8." nJU^ 
to get to the carnival eo that hcitoe Wh welcomes Into its fold our nractiee in nitnhin® but didn’t h»ve

SfLSSl?:-, ^-^2 EsF m

bl. n<w k Mtlng but I Kuun h?U from SmltUleiaT I wSuSr (kKTi? oSrf

?ot tKared the wlta out ot the cow.
ataud^drcwSjSSy'a’. *. ‘^'5' • Jeepa" won with a aeore ot
faw!:"^ r®* '^hloraxxl has a stand- i*.o
^ef After the game, everyone walked,
dolme«P^?.^“‘<»own to the Seven Springs again 
of Sob ’Lan»hew^ transfer where an ultra superb chicken dln- ^Sob Lansberry - Now what „er was prepared by the good ladies 

^.a ***“ much o f of Seven Springs. Most of the boys
4ayB, Shep? No* had never seen such an enormou,* of the Detachment paid the place 

squadron quantity and variety of food be- a surprise visit. How about It. 
*P.to f?** all Halloween Par- fore on one table. Without going boys did you restrict the place 

***** isolated hous- into further details, it is ue^lcss aad givf^the occupants a weeks ea- 
to say that everycme certainly en- tm duty?

^ u.e feed, pfc.' Sima. Oul-
SgS^tesd^of’thSr *"*” *"** Mtolcapelll of toe 381rI death the other morning JiSfl to
mSaU on ThSiti? No ^ ^ Fighter Squadron "Hot Shots ' cut see Sat. John Herp, ^

can keep chewing bis gum—Sgts. 
Black Diamonds of Boukler Goto Sfl^®^*"**
rado to a championship game some ? ** *1®**.?**
time ago and found himself at bet training setup In the
In the eleventh inning with the room. If you fellows don't
bases loaded, two out, and the score SI?m® use that shelter
8 to 8 against his outfit. At that * *^**Sr. ** 2?®*'*
momen a flretruck was passing fiS, 5”*^? while. —That
around the park and the feUow SSSt! .too ma«l
sltflng at the back wheel remarked 22J2?.L, *!.. *^*”y °7* ***®
"TSke It slow Bill, Wilson Is up "I?''® ® moments
end be always hits the to me." the. other^y, the staff
Imagine the surprise of aU present i*f.fi2‘*A*’****«5' *"°1'®‘*
including the batter who he ***"**®** to* •ftor-
smashM the fourth ball pitched P®®” mall u usual—B^ketbaU Is 
right Into the firemans handsi Hard “H^*"® **‘^® *^®?? ***>1* *^to 
to believe. Isn't It? But no kidding Ef^fr®® taking place In

,tn.tb-3un h«.,- ful eyes of Cpl. Malesh. AU men Artist check I. D. RIng around the day room and en- 
tertalxunent galore la the way of 
ping pong matches by T-S^. Al
berts and Pfc. Bader oC Squadron 
3. Due to the shortage ot ping 
pong balls, the sgts. play without i 
a ball and except for the familiar 
sound of the "|Ung," the rest of 
the game is rM. Hie boys use 
tbeli imaglnatiOtt and the specta
tors do likewise — result, plenty of 
fun for everyone.— I wonder e^—'

S*Sgt. Vincent Di'lorio was sit
ting In trout of tbe ordaace dep’t 
last week at taps rtlll 
that he was waitt^ for tbe Idm^- 
tioo?

Pfc. Paul H. Dawaon, a native 
of Ft. Wayne Indiana, goes to town 
so often, can It be that Pauly *
letting himself got __ .. . ^__ ______________

F-M. Robert White. Sgt Lelss. pate and may do so by oontact- 
Sgt. Blanchard M. Landis. CpL nx the Cpl —AU little theatre fans 
Kerm^, Q^^Vaupm. not (he meiy will have an opponunity

Fighter ^uadron "Hot Shots ' cut see Sgt. John Heres up^there on 
wells? loose with a few’hot licks of good the stand as the physical training

square breskdovm w^^____ tostnictor. What got you up Heres?
hearty welcome home is' a skit_ Following the "Hot Shots. .

The army cook bad Just whipped,was put on by S-^. Lockwood. ...'dt i-i ri, -y- ~ -?®^ tor a hungry recent of the S21st Fighter Squad- “P®®.
( had time ron and Pvt's Oelwlts. Tomem and y*tora toom San j^^ciaco. wheremob of soldiers. When he had time ron'and Pvt's’Oelwltx'Tomelll and F*”*™ */°m ^ Francisco, whereItiSj* S* to »*** SKuSSem ofX »lst™ wsi S^^***^

laweetheart. "Slngin’ Sam" Maxwell Pvt Min,- i tou^. Did you leave San Fran-

Lady (reading a paper:) It says SS w^laV SS5 ^^ I!!I,i?***Vi® *"**»®"’ <*»« 
here toM a woman has Just cre-| j assure that aU men who par- 5!f^?™l..toe ^raUon of mas- 

J****^- ItlclpaSrtta.tte party extenra W) F^r veriflcaUon call "It-
band of thanks to Sp^lal Service ♦ t- « a nJ
tor .rr.n,tag «,ol. . .,oU part. r.’XSJ! bSom^

“• ■’ ’* s'-'mR that T5th Do-

Uoo toe

TheWolf by Sansooe

ers Club" is organired. All meulfor arranging such a swell part, q
interested in Joining this theatre'Everyone enjoyed himself and Is ' ..............................
group may do so by conUctingjlookl^ forward to the next party ..w, • * ^sth Do-
S.-Sgt. Pafey. Cheerio I Here’s hoping we have more. f^r^rL ^~®®® Asce^ i« great

- -------------------------powers face you in chur^ boys*.

______ Operations Important '§^Ks^rJlJ'T^£
,iiay. U,^. ..tiir-^r^-wii-rr^ In 333rd

, B, »«OT. ADAH BENDBB8KI .'foUorrUiz avM carrot ntcr,: Cpia. I -<»i to take the epporttm,» 
„ ^ . , Relpii HcOoweii. John Hoorer. H- •“ think eU tbe memben td the

.F* 'o™, mhio Oralnl em Albert Skeel. Amwl^ Bed Cnii stiff for Un
whether It be euto. bus. rellroed puote' "bookkeepers end wonderful Mrt, heU hi the Audi-
or aliplene, hae ehnltartt, of con- Mmekeepers" are the BecMd aerke ‘orttm cn *Ttdey, » October »u. 
trot tor the eefet, of tlx drtw. ,ho record the pUote’ flyhig time. Did you know that: T^th Boy 
to paaxnger and the pubUc. ThB o,.iotaUi atl pubUcatlona pertinent J*; Aurtin raised pfseons end rao- 
. ..'V.^JS™i’^f'*^^.^’®^*'‘^*oflyln«andpoetdaUyflsdn*iwhed- Wt*: Sst. LouX Bliao was’ a pipe 

5ii'’'S£f “I'O- ™« o' ">• tuotnoM Is T-tm Joe^ Brockman was
cmtlroHed byOpIs. Beam Hall and * meat cutto; Pvt. John Bub was 

.au I Charles Hermoi At this point you » eolimtor Pto Chief; Pvt. Weld- 
CP*™tl(ma Department of this air- uniterstaod why Corporals on Burrb was a dog trainer.
"®‘r' carry themselves With that •'all ~

The mechanical performance of, Important" strut and expression t*.,. d a. ..ew,a. . to airpune. as exptalned Ust' -oShst goeJwmSrt “SedS JS* *>c-
w^. la the iraponsiblllty of the —maybe not In to piece hut with iSs?' **“ matter with you 
Jtolneerlng Dtortment wWlo to the least sacrifice." se, S.Sgt. Ad- -h, sa I.

bumun factor" Is controlled by.rian Berg and Sgt. WlUii^Gard- •wWeringto Dlspetdwra or "Atr Tralllo ner ol to ™raSute ^partoSt “”*« IndlscreUon."
Cops" of the Opermttons Depart-|wbo issue and repack paroebuteo.; ™

...... .. Their hope for the future is that, pvt.: "Do you believe bt a riun.'to-*® appropriate parachute will bring for non-coms?^ 
iMtbJhe Mr 0«^1 Cmter;the pi^ down and that some in- Buddy: "Sure, Uml^t be a good

tote^one ventre genius wUl improvise a idea If you can’t persm^e *Sn 
machine for pocking chutes so that any other whv "
they con take it easy in their old -----
age.

by means of . __________ ^____
which is used solely to clear air
craft from this field and to report 
arrivals at ttils station. Thte inter- 
plume operates 34 hours dally and 
keeps tbe dlmatchers Informed of 
all flights orl^st^ In this sec- 
tloo of the country sM also notifies 
them of all Incoming planes. All 
planes must clear through this of- 
lioe before leav^ tbe field, in 
addition to dispatching olndones. 
toe dispatcheca keep posted with 
all tbe new regulations on sir trof. 
fie oxMl maintain all publclations 
necessary for safe ftyliv. The day 
shift Is handled by Opls. Atoley 
Wing. TTiwn Nye. Robert Beatsoa 
end Pvt. Oeoi^ Btorr. Tbe night 

M the reeponsINitty of toe

M^ny soldiers who have expe* THE TOVCH'4>P MODESTY 
rienced teaching the wife or ^1| A pbormacist'e mate, receiving 
friend bow to drive will be in* * citattoa for bravery In tbe Bol- 
terested In the Link Trainer De* omoos was slightly pussled. — 
psrtment. Used chiefly to teach ettatloo recited e list o( ' 
fright flying or I^Und filing by in* *"*'* ' ...
struments, tou miniature airplane 
is tiectrlcolly cootroUed and does 
everything that could be eccounter* 
ed hi tbe sir except crock up. Pvt.
Bemorr Lee explome oU toe soglee 
of the trolner but doesn't have toe 
fun be could hove wlto It ot o 
comlvol where be could enJoy tbe 
dlsy whirlo «( Devices ond moke 
money ot toe oome time.

he'd done: volunteered to 
o wounded mortne officer ond 
completed his mission under beovy 
•1^ mochlne-gun lire with com
plete dlsregord for Us own sole- 
ty. Whol puwlod tbe aoUor. %o> 
cording to reports, woo toot "vot- 
unteertog" hmlneei, BoM be: '1 
don't tank I noUy vehmteersd, 
ttwugb Z moy hove cooibed o Ut- 
tto."


